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HEATERS and RANGES
fp Stoves comprise a full line of Ranges and

Heaters made in every conceivable style and si?e,
suited to every room in a house. They are made of
the very best grades of materials, by skilled workmen,
anc * not onl y is each piece subjected to the most rigid
inspection, as it goes into its place, but each completed
stove or range is inspected by experienced engineers
and never allowed to pass until pronounced perfect in

| Your Credit Is Good Here. You Can Pay the Bill
j on Easy Terms to Suit Your Convenience

Globe Single Oak Heaters, $5.75 to $14.50

2||Ki Medal Single Heaters,. ....... $16.20
Beaver Oak Double Heaters,

$26 '55f *31 ' 50, 534<65
Prize Oak, $29.2 5
Medal Double Heater (Square) . . $26.10
Prize Airtight Double Heater (Square) $29

(Like illustration) I

$38.25 Regal Garland Oak Heaters,.... $26.55
Bright Lehigh Down Draft Double Heaters,'

$38.25, 543.25, $49.50
Art Garland Down Draft Double Heaters, $55.25

Any Stove, no matter if it is one of the cheapest or higher priced, will be
set up in your home, with necessary heater and smoke pipe. The Stove is guar-
anteed by the manufacturer and also by us. You have no risk.

White IgyQ TI vSS. 1Sewing \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 M

Furniture J.I $250.00
QilQ Double Faced

It<M*or<ls
Carpets 312 Market Street 75c

DIKS AT HOSPITAL
Charles Waltmeyer. axed 55, died

last night in the State Hospital for
tjio Insane. The body was taken to
Highrock this afternoon by S. S.
S)>«ese, undertaker, where funeral
services will be held Sunday.

Ashamed of her
bad complexion

Ifyou, too, are embarrassed by a
pimply, blotchy, unsightly complex-
ion, nine chances out of ten

Resinol Soap
willclear it

Just try Resinol Soap for a week
and see if it does not make a blessed
difference in your skin. It also
helps to make red, rough hands and
arms soft and white.

In severe or stubborn cases, Resinol Soap
should be aided by a little Resinol Ointment.,
Both are sold byall Druggists. For trialfree,
writ# to Dept. 1-P, Resinol, Baltimore. Md.

COMMISSION TO
STAND BY ORDERS

! Refuses to Change Its Ruling
in Passenger Train Ser-

vice Complaints

The Public Service Commission to-
day refused the petition of the Phila-
delphia and Heading Railway for a
rehearing in the case of A. M. Stray-
horn against the company's train ser-
vice In which the commission made a
ruling setting forth its policy in re-
gard to accommodations for passen-
gers. The company was directed to
install the service December 15 and to
make monthly reports until July 1
next when it will leave to apply for a

modification of the order.

The commission to-day discussed
ways and\ means to secure an agree-

ment on a program for abolition of

all grade crossings in Pottstown, the
borough and railroad officials being
represented. It was the first confer-
ence of the kind. .

Two settlements of cases were se-
cured by the commission to-day. The
Reading railway agreed to protect
three crossings in Tamaqua with
watchmen and to put gates at an-
other crossing in the same town. The
Potter Gas company which had given
notice of intention to abandon service
has agreed to maintain service after
complaints had been filed.

AMERICANS HELD
AS PRISONERS

Four Men Arc Detained by
Villa Who Yesterday Said

They Were Dead

By Associated Press
Douglas, Ariz., Nov. 5. The four

Americans, Dr. R. H. Thigpen, Dr.
James Miler, J. D. Pylant and A. U
Wilson reported yesterday by General
Villa as having been killed in the
battle of Agua Prieta are prisoners at
Villa Verde, according to George Snow,
driver of an automobile truck, who ar-
rived at Naco, Ariz., to-day. Snow
said he saw the four men at Villa
Verda last night, but could not learn
the nature of the charges upon which
they were held by Villa authorities.

According to the Villa report yester-

day, the two physicians and their
chauffeurs, Pyland and Wilson, were
killed by gunfire from General Calles"
forces while giving first aid between
the lines. Villa reported the four men"dead and bnurled. He declined to say
where they were burled or consent toexhumation of the bodies.

BENEFIT I)ANTKI()H
ORPHANAGE CHILDREN

Plans were completed to-day for a
big card party and dance at Winter-
dale Hall next Friday night. The
proceeds will go to a fund for the
children at the Sylvan Heights Or-
phanage who lost colthing in the big
fire on Tuesday.

Begin Tabulating Vote
in County; City Finished

Aabulation of the county vote poll-
ed at Tuesday's election was begun
early this afternoon by Additional
I>aw Judge S. J. M. McCarrcll, Pro-
thonotary Harry F. Holler and Attor-
neys Frank E. Ziegler and B. F. Um-
berger, clerks. The count of the city
ticket was finished shortly after noon
to-day, but the totaling will not be
completed until all the figures have
been tabulated. The count will likely
last throughout to-fnorrow.

Several small election expense ac-
counts were tiled to-day among which
wer the following. Oscar Hawk, Re-
publican. Democratic and Washing-
ton candidate for constable of Lykens,
and Edgar B. I.ierew, Republican and
Socialist candidate for judge of elec-
tion, Pleasant View. Neither spent
more than fifty dollars.

All the constables elected through-
out the county last Tuesday will be
sworn into office Monday, December
fi by Prothonotary Harry Holler.
Justices of the peace and aldermen
will not take office until the first Mon-
day in January when the other offi-
cers assume office.

Owing to the official count in Penn-
sylvania no additional figures on the
woman surage amendment were avail-
able to-day. No definite figures wilj
be handed out until the completion of
the official count. Unofficial figures
received, at State suffrage headquar-
ters show that they carried thirty-
three counties.

MORE CONTAtiIOX
A slight increase in the number of

deaths and of contagious diseases re-
ported during October, compared with
the same month last year, was shown
in figures compiled to-day in the office
of the City Bureau of Health and
Sanitation.

Fighting to Save His Country

P*tfKC Of SSJiM

Prince Alexander, of Serbia, who is
in command of the Serbian forces at-
tempting to bar the Teutonic ad-
vance on Nlsh. The position of the
Serbian army is at present most crit-
ical. On the North, it is facing a
huge Teutonic army, while the Bul-
garians on the East have already
started operations thirtv miles from
Nlsh.

Store Crowded. More Crowds To-morrow
Hundreds of intelligent men and women crowded our store Thursday and Fri-

day. We are going out of Men's and Boys' Clothing Business. Goods not sold but
almost given away.

SIO,OOO of Men's, Boys' and Children's Suits, Overcoats,
Hats, Etc., Etc., To Go Regardless of Cost or Value

We must have the room for our immense line of Ladies' Ready-to-wear Garments.
$3.50 corduroy skirts are still-going SIO.OO Suits QQ
$1.50 and $3.50 Waists; silks, crepe de CQ f, $12.00 Suits <i» Q|%

chines, Georgettes, etc., for .........

Slightly mussed, all sizes. None exchanged. r 1"00 bu,ts $5.90
f/.00 Boys Overcoats $3.90 516 ' 50 Sllits Qfl

%Lfoo??> $3.90 * --0.00. op ,o moo Soils. Sale price,
$1.50 to SO.OO I'ants. Sell- CJQc l° S2.SO ?500 Boys' Overcoats. Sale price ..

Boys' 50c pants 20 C 5600 B° yS
'

overcoats $2 90
REMEMBER, every stitch of clothing must be sold out complete, none re-served. Sale every day until further notice.

~~

11 [ijCjI|l on all our Ladies'
Suits, Cloth and Cordu-

[ UNDER PRICED STORE )
roy Coats ' Skirts and

;
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Seeks Living Death
as Nurse to Lepers
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MISS MARY CHEMIELEWSKA

New York. Nov. 5.?A young and
beautiful New York eirl has Just de-
clared her intention to become a nurse
and join the leper colony in far-off
Molokai. The young woman to choose
this living death is Miss Mary Chem-
ielewska, a 20-year-old parishioner of
St. Casimir's Church.

Miss Chemielewska has gone to
Dyracuse, the mother home of the
Franciscan nuns, where after a novi-
tiate of several months, during which
time she will be instructed in nursing,
she will leave for the Hawaiian Is-
lands.

The colony she will join is the one
where Father Damien labored and
died. It is one of the most desolate
Islands of the Hawaiian group.

Suit Altera- \u25a1 THE UPTOWN SITOWMC CEWTEB Of Linoleum Rem- 1
stlons Free. _ __? . nlua »a I nants

\u25a0*\u25a0 ? <BIT ATRAIWrI? I Remnants of
Hat Trim- \u25a0 M V s ® c Linoleum In

i/nnincnn q
when Trim- \u25a0 \u25a0 I \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 M I J I M » 1 very attractive
mings are ? % VV %1 # %\u25a0\u25a0! «\u25a0# V # I patterns, per

? ~ ~
A square yard 2»c

Bought Here. mmmmmMM THIRD AMBBRQA&mmmmmmmm~ mmmm44 Bargain Basement

Men's Wool Shirts and Drawers 4 .1 *« 1 fIT . p
Uent

..

,l:°o 69c Another Example or Uptown Economy
' Ail sizes of Men's Gray Wool
»-?,.

N -?n at Robinson s
$5.00 Wool Blankets? It

w

All Wool Blankets in pink, li jm

Q« ft--:- women-, $30.00 to $35.00
prt.'c.i ?....

Ai-va st//rs,
10c 0.1 U.IK Flannel? ~W,i Tlfw/]? 5 I\\ ,}" eyvptionall.v attractive mir-

Light and dark and fil/? r //1 c 1 chase of a limited number of High
liEht riattems 0/2 C A. . .KZJW \l J « [/ /" < l«**s Suits in conjunction with

ltk- ltcmnants of <llnKham?. //)*Ljil &j«/ »i?t 30 garments from regular

dr"»y Rlnghamr'.peclal"'^ 8,
dress gmgnams. special gc // / ,HU\ £JJ ! IW" und broken lots; one or two of a

»r ' «d.; Wy /// // \ \ >V¥ U t'.nd: E.ll in ihe season's most de-
-75c Table (lotlis?B»c. MS f/ /\\ ' !<">? offered for im-§>\u25a0\u25a0] $22.50
$5.00 ladles' Sweaters?"*S.»B. LJ/ / / !\ /// / / \

The new, heavy weave in brown, Wf // /II i\\C /// / / l \

EK rr;.":>.e "-. $3.98 f / f//jX£/ /; I yio Coal For Girl, and

An Important DUplay
' KJML/ J-"'V

Trimmed Hats , of |3.45
. ?»//\ ?* *» L w

Just
'

25 m' this'saiV They
A truly remarkable showing of /jl »_ V consist of novelty mixtures In

trimmed hats at this price. Hats * * (?/ ' * browns, tans, greens, etc. Pretty,
you would expect to pay from L 1 belted models as well as the
Ju td $7 for?about s(i new plain tailored ones with velvet
ones for to-morrow's £345 Nothine smarter in Women's . < "11 «ra

-

I"' \u25a0 \u25a0 -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

. Footwear than these S ide-but-
_

Gypsy Boots. ILadies' Bloases, aIJI.OOI
All sizes; Children's I?ittle Black Dull Kid with neat white

Gents' and Boys?ail Ic-athers. stitchln*. buttoned on «3.50 The newest of this very at-
Odds and ends of discontinued the side, $4.50 value tractive line of waists is a figuredlines; for Saturday only, QQ _

Both button and lace Gypsy voile, fur trimmed, also crepe
at 2/OC cut boots of black 5J2 ft*? d*® chene in colors and white.

? vici ®4,00 Vte_?

y WW Last Minute News "^Pi
JUST IN TIME TO CATCH THIS ADVERTISEMENT WE RECEIVED

65 NEW PLUSH COATS
Purchased in New York yesterday. Plain and fur-trimmed models; plain, fancy and

brocaded silk linings, at the usual g TO
"low uptown prices" ?.. . 1 O «J)OvJ

V

John Fox Weiss Again J
Heads Choral Society; ,

Dr. Wolle Is Conductor '
The Harriaburg Choral Society re- 1

organized last night at a meeting at 1
the home of John Fox Weiss, 507 '

INorth Front street, for its twenty- \u25a0
[first year. Rehearsals will begin in
January and will be held probably on <
Monday or Tuesday evening.

Dr. J. Fred Wolle, of Bethlehem, !
leader of the famous Bach choir, was 1
elected conductor for the third year. '
He succeeded \V. W. Gilchrist, of
Philadelphia, who was the conductor ]
for 18 years. Rehearsals will be hold
in F-ihnestock Hall. The membership
this year is expected to exceed 200.

Following: are the officers who were
re-elected:

President, John Fox Weiss: vice-
presidents, Charles A. Kunkel, Vance
C. McOormick and David Fleming;
secretary, Harry M. Bretz; assistant
secretary, Mary A. Turner: treas-
urer, S. D. Sansom: assistant treas-
urer, Ross H. Swope; librarian, Wil-
liam H. Kautz; superintendent of
concert arrangements, C. W. E.
Yoder.

Henry A. Kelker was chosen ris

chairman of a board of governors a
new part of the organization. The
remaining members, not to exceed ten
in number will be appointed by the
officers.

PROMINENT THEOLOGIANS
ADDRESS BIG RAMA"

The Rev. Dr. J. M. Francis, pastor

CtiNKUl* SAVSi?
DON'T WORRY CON KEY'S ROUP

REMEDY protects your birds from
the ravages of this dread disease.
Conkey's new Poultry Hook FREE
with a package. Dealers Everywhere.

of Jiion Lutheran church. Sunbury,
was the principal speaker last night,
at the annual Lutheran Reformation
Rally in Messiah Lutheran church. His
subject was "Luther and the Reforma-
tion."

i Other addresses were made by (ho

I Rev. Dr. J. Bradley Markward, pas-
tor of Bethlehem Lutheran churck;
the Rev. S. Winfleld Herman, of ZiWi
Lutheran church, and the Rev. H. W.
A. Hanson, of Messiah church. Tho
rally was held by the Lutheran
Brotherhoods of the city. The musicalprogram was arranged by Professor
A. W. Hartman.

G^\TF^F
Ready in a minute!

With Aunt Jemima's Buckwheat Cake Flour, you
can make buckwheat cakes in a minute and they will
be more delicious than ever!

No ingredients to fuss Beating the batter for
with. All you have to a few seconds will un-
do is to add cold water, prove your buckwheat
bake on a hot griddle and cakes, and make them
the cakes are ready in a even more appetizing,
jiffy?golden, tender and Serve Aunt Jemima's
so good. Buckwheat Cakes tomor-

The milk?rich, sweet row.
milk, in powdered form Your family will like
?is already mixed them so well they will
in it. want them often.

(MAVHTJEMIMA'S
CAKE FLOUR

Made in a minute?the milk's mixed in it"
I CtfjrithtMIS)

8


